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February'21, 1906

Mrs. Lolores Ulivari
1555 So. Umutalla
Denver 23, Colorado

Dear Mrs. Ulivari:

1 certainly was glad to receive the very fine letter from youand I certainly want to thank you for the clippings you sent meabout the "Study of higratory Labor".

In spite of the fact that,ixint the bill didn't pass, I be-live that we have made great progress in the matter. Perli:.ps,next year we can try it und with the proper backing of other
grours including the Church groups, I arl sure that Ive can achievethis very important humnniturian study.

I h,ive finally finished working An the kational Constitution
and it has allrendy been sent out to the State Officers for theirstudy and recommorida tions.

This year, the wational Convention will be hald in tlbuquerqueNew Mexico on June 15, 16 and 17'th. I certainly do remember seeingyou at the nospital, and I know that your husband, br. Ulivariwas very happy about the fine baby. 1 hope thet this year, 1 will
have the pleasure of visiting with you again in Wak,RaiR Aew Mexicoor Colorado. We nre planning on having a bigger delegation thisye:ir than the previous years.

Please kive my regards to all of the men bers and officers ofthe fine group of the American GI Forum of Denver, und 1 still hope
th~it soon, you will help me organize the first Gl Forum in Wyoming.As You know, now we have a Gl Forum in Nebraska, where we didn't haveone before and we are NsEk*Zg looking forward towards organizing onein Michigan.

Goodbye and goodluck. National Chairman,
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2--Mrs. Dolores Ulivari, February 21, 1956.
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